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GRAND OPERA HOUSE, 
•. ■. MurriM, • • ■*««"

To-Night sod sll this Week, with Wedttei- 
day sod Saturday Mstinee,

It batfaMri ow Seedsy mors jog that'

the moele. The choir were to thé midst pi 
a cheat, sod when td the wdl treidW ear of 
the famous tenor there 
“sweet voice above the

WILRR BY À MAM Of 
eMy reference; paint* pre- Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup, 

FOR OOUGH8 AND GOLDS

Sold In bottles, Uc. and Me.
weieere mu>« stork.

Cor. Queen and Blimbeth etreete

The Entertainment by the g-Jt ll. Sen- 
('emmleeleaeil « Ulwra awl Men last 
Might.

it
. m >

is not

vertisements for “The Toronto 

World," and this paper will net

, BBOBMTLY PROM 
e work from 8 o’clock . M

IN'There’ was a full home at the Royal 
opera last night jo greet the uon-oommie- 
►ioned oItinera and men of the Queen'e Own 
in their second annual entertainment. His 
honor the IteutSoaat-^vpnor and party 
occupied the gubernatorial boa, while in 

the one opposite were Col. Otter and 
family.: The men and officers of the regi
ment were out in uniform in fall strength, 
end there wee • good sprinkling of the 
members of the other military corps. T The 
drat part of the program consisted of an 
amusing cpmody in two' acts, entitled 
“ Naval Rangements," and the several 
telling situation of the play were well 
deredby Mrs. Menâtes, Mias Lizzie Dill, 
Herat. Cooper, Sergt. McLaren, Steff-Sergt. 
Walker and Sergt, Clean. Mrs. Menzlea 
as Mrs. Pontiffs acted much better than 
the average amateur, and Staf^Sergt. 
Cooper made a capital Admiral Kingston. 
The leading feature in the fécond part was 
the gymnastic exercises of a number of 
regimental athletes, under the direction of 
Corp. Watkins. The tumbling, club end 
bar-bell performances Wttf especially good. 
Several seleotlons from “JVlSrtha" wei* 
givehby Bandmaster Bayley and Dhb 
band in tirst-olass style. Bugle- 
Major Swift 1 and eight drummer 
boys gave an exhibition of fancy drumming, 
and the olevet yar'in which the lad* man. 
aged their sticks sod threw them fro<6 one 
hand to the1 other while keeping the time 
intact called forth the loud plaudits of the 
audience. Thé Qaeon's Own generally 
make a success of anything they take in 
hand, ai d the entertainment last night was 
no exception to"tlli rale. Owing to the 
demand for seap Titiog uniiatiiflea the per
formance will be repeated this evening.

mu
, » Bond Street, City. 

SAUUMAM OB BOOK-

&5Bn vstsste
7TABLE VOÜNO MARRIED
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KIRALFY BROTHERSrecognize any contracts
CONSTIPATION

A. Norman, 4 Queen etrest east, Toronto.

by such alleged agency.sms*
net alow to make bis way to the organ loft 
to Inonire as to the possessor of the voice 
which bed so charmed him.

" She li my daughter,” proudly escUlm- 
ed Joseph Le JenoeaSe, a French Canadian 
music tssoher.

“Shall 1 present yonT” he continued, 
recognizing the tenor.

The short acquaintance that followed led 
Brfgnoli to recommend a course of foreign 
study ; but that was then impossible for the 
poor music teacher who had to ehe out her 
small ieeome by singing in the choir end 
occasionally playing the organ. Still, the 
wee brave end did not despair. By degrees 
her voice made the choir locally famous and 
gradually she made for herself friends who, 
recognizing the capabilities of her voice, 
arranged to lend her abroad for study. In 
1808, at the age of 18 years, she started for 
Paris, taking with her letters to the bishop 
of Paris and to the famous tenor Do pres. 
After studying two years with the Utter 
she waa sent to Lamperti at Milan who gave 
her greeting with;

« Ah I there’s a fortune in that little 
throat l".
Hard study with this great miestro gave her 

absolute command over bar rich voice, and 
when in time she wee reedy for her debut 
at Messina the chose to make her 
peeranoe as Amina in Sonnambula. 
give as much realism se possible to the part, 
the tint visited the scene of the opera and
^aaUm<Lbha ilragg . atul akava/iiatiilini rtf lllfl nailiTtl tiiv wl*B* ' mamw ■■
prople. The çame Albani ha* no connec
tion with Albany, as many persons fondly 
suppose, but wse given her by Lamperti 
himself. In 1878 Albenl, who had then 
been three yean on the atàge, appeared in 
London, #here the added another to her 
long atribg of triomphe.

Albini’i voice if a rich soprano command 
leg a comptai of two octaves, extending up 
to E flat. Ae e devout disciple of Lamperti 
a be disdains trickery, end like a true artist 
she sings the operas si the composer wrote 
them. Moreover, «be U a good artist.

In sppearance Albani is a brunette, with 
black hair and eyea. She is below media m 
size end if slender. Her fondness end admi
ration for Patti it a matter of long standing ; 
and Patti baa always reciprocated it A de- 
volt catholic, the retains in her 
of the sweet simplicity which has come 
ifown to her through her father, from the 

Arcadia; and yet she U not 
pride in h 
o an arièl

Brilliant Spectacular Drams, TheIone f:

BLACK CROOK.n to work to 
Queen (Me tIX,UNDERTAKERS

kYOUTH WITH OK* YEAR'S EX- 
*t the cans sod gsosral work wouldÏ5SSSH

rtotoenitoM asooiiwL Aset)’ B., drawer <0«5eros, dot.

BILIOUSNESSW. H. muRAM, Undertaker,
EAST,

Box plan now open.
BCFEEFsEpS.
Oirotosrs and oooeultstUm Iras. A. Merman, 4 
Queen tores* east, Toreote.

•is gran

Opposite seaten SI/
M B-A SrsPeiass child’s bears#.

royal opera house.

J FRENCH, Proprietor, • J O CONNER, Manager.

Fear Mlskls awl antnrdny ■atlaee.
Commenting .

Wednesday Evening* Feb’y 7, *
RAVEL’S PARLOR CIRCUS

Aad Humpty Damply Troupe.
A complete ring performance, Introducing horses, 
gymnasts, etc., to » circus ring erected open the 
Stags. Also the entire pantomime of “Humpty 
Drnnntv.” with an exceptional strong eset, headed

at ;

wm

Sarmsn, 4 Qtissti stmt Toronto.

res- 5 '
M,K

TBIC I

PEREONAL. LUMBAGO.
Toronto, end have tntir affaira arranged without 
publltity or sto|ipags of boslne*s ; ohsrges m-de- 
rate; private wosu|totidh free ; bring write and 
eummonasa with yea. 

fOHN-OET A HOME FOB NOTHING BY

ÇhamberaJM^Adtiakj^strMtEaft^

guMMdeedgenulne. Circular and eonrolUtloo ^AÎMoSiMQaeen street <M« Toronto.

WSn'm. . . . .  ***- ffissfsaus

WEAKNESS

S£rCSSS

s 1st 11 o’clock Wsdneedsy morning. Hex office now 
epeo. Prices se usual,; Next week, Rice's Opera
Company.

!P. SULLIVAN & CO.
UNDERTAKERS,

fall.
’ 9-, Every Belt 

lea free. A. QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES -i

FEVER ARD AGUE tDramatic and Gymnastic Eater* 
tertalnment

BY THE

Hen-Commissioned Officers and 
Hen of the Regiment

Will be repented

237 King Street East. No connection with any 
other house In the same business In the city.

ss.srsismtiS’aSiirs

roMultetlonfrWe A. Konnso, 4 Queen street east*

BABY

V
first aj)- <

BUaiNEia OHANOEE-
____IMFhOUBISHÜflCi'^Voi’

_____ and Town of West Lynn. Those
r___ offer batter openings for bntinsei
speculators than any other titles to Msnltoha, hnv- 
lng secured terminus of Canada Facile South-West
ern branch, which will soon be connected with 

by loop Une from 
terms oos-dfth <

ta

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE ST.

Toreote.TSUHiniSTrffiV
n Emerson sad 1 
places offer better 01

' I

■
end

tt^^^of1S^M’Bto?vg

TEETHIKO NECKLACES. They ere better then

S 5SM
Sold by all druggists. Ask for them and Uke no

CRYING RABIES.

mFA WNBBOKmM AND POLICE.' X g
Brandon by loop Une from Archibald ; tots 60 fast 
frontage ; terms oos-dfth cash, balance to 4 years. 
Apply GEO. McLKISH, 23 Toronto -treet.________

<^tototrn55M^:ed ***** *”
flow they Work Tegelber end Against Imports the finest metal and cloth Hovered 

goods. Telephone night or day. tEach Other In Matoonr tones.
FAST I—Comedy In two sets, entitled “ Mers I * 

Engagement,” by Charles Danes, Etq., under the K
** PAST I°L—Oymnstiios untler the direction of Cor* m

I
tmnblUisr.

8#lscoon*

F tom the Bouton Etat. PROPERTIES TOR SALE.
The pawnbroker and the policeman are 

inseparable, ao to speak, for their business 
brings I hem in contact with eaeb x>ther 
daily. Particularly is the officer known as 
the “fly cop” on intimate terms with the 
knight of the three balls, and 
the two while working for ana 
other Would fill volâmes of ffijjhty.interest
ing resiling. How man 
■lipped s lire or ten del 
par's baud for recovering satoUq.wateb at 
a^pawnshop know that, doubtles*, the same 
copper is alto getting hie bit Ont of the 
money they have put up at the pawnshop ?

“How do they work the scheme 7” asked 
a reporter tbo other day of on# wjie^kiiewa 
all about it. ■> l J

“How ! Why, it’s only one of i score. A 
men loses hie wateb, end not wanting any
thing said about it, goes to a detective on 
the quiet and says: ‘Now get my time
keeper back without any but rah and III 
piy you for it.' The detective goes to 
work and Unde that the waUb, worth pro
bably 6200, hie been pawned at a certain 
shop for 610. He tell* the pawnbroker 
tbst there i« something in it, at the owner 
will put up a nice earn to get back the 
wateb. The two then agree that the owner 
shall be told that the sum of 680 was ad
vanced on the watch, and the tignree in the 
book' are changed to that amount. The de
tective goes and fetches the gentleman to 
the (hop and orders that the watch be 
■bown.

“ How much did you loan on it I” sake 
the officer of the liberal merchant.

“ Fifty dollars.”
“ Don't believe yon. 

book. Your uncle after some hesitation 
produces bis word, and there it i* in 
black and white, 860. The owner pots op 
the 6W besides the interest, which, at the 
rate of 10 per cent., amounts to 68. Leav. 
ing the shop he slips a bill into the cop
per’s hand, and goes oil' murmuring to 
himself ‘ what fly fellows they are I' The

iKysr arrfx/SiSf?* •** *"• Tt- - —•
chump.” peror of Germany, it dead. He was an

“ And reports the case at headquarters Î” immoderate smoker, and his death waa no 
adtfed the reporter. doubt hastened by hi* indulgence in the

“ Yes, he does, in a horn. That's the . ... .way the blue coats make their extras." horrible habit « wnoking.
“ But as to some of the other schemes V than sixty years he had been in the habit 
•fYes, von must think the bobbies and of smoking from eighteen to twenty-five 

pawnbrokers stand in all the time. Ok, no. strong Havana cigars daily. Such excess 
I’ve been in the business myself tome, and was sure to be punished, and he was cut 
know how they give it to ua. The detec- elf by death at the early age of eighty- 
live* are like a pack of blooj-hound*. Yon three years, an awful warning to those who 
see, the law allows an officer to inspect the are affiliated to the use of tobacco. The
Ixjoks and stock it any time. Well, he pifaice was horn in 1601, never did any-
comes in, aud in looking about bis eyes thing remarkable, left a great many chil- 
light on a nice overcoat. He remembers a dren and grand-children, anrl was distin- 
description of the coat, and when he goes guiabed for nothing more than strong health 
out he semis fn a ‘stool pigeon’ to claim the and good spirits. Had he not been a vie- 
articlg as having been stolen, What can tim to tobacco there is no knowing how 
the pawnbroker do but be arrested for re- long he might have lived, 
ceiving stolen goods ? To avoid this he 
gives up the coat. Whatever the cost, 
brings at another place the detective and 
his friend divide. The lame trick is prac
tised with a wattih or most any other 
article."

The reporter turned hi» steps and got up 
a conversation with a pawnbroker.

“Wlist do you know about detective*
Wit* askid,

"Know ! Well, more than I’d tell, for 
I ain’t just ready to retire from l mines*. ”
“But your name is not going to be men

tioned. Now, tell hiw you get along with 
the ooiqwiH," - -

“They are the bleeders—that’* what we 
call thMn.”

“ Who are your beat customers V
“ Oambh re, thieves and fast women; but 

the latter do us up very often.
“ How ?"

landlady and her servant connive to 
raiie the vjn<^• The servant brings Iter 
mistress’ prett|./>'<U »»<! pawns it. Pretty 
soon the landlady ire»! “n'!_»#”* 'he ser
vant lias robbed her and ran off. ' We mU(_r 
give tip the ring, do you see, Generally, 
the landlady takes » detective in with her.
Ah, they're a tough lot, them lly callers.
But there is one man in the businere who 
never let them get the beet oi lmn.’’

“ Who is he r 
“Mr.

_________ HELP WANTED, 'j
jmufjvxit PKÏS8 ÎÜdBBF WAMTKb-enc 
X_y oxpfrienced banda. Steady situation. Ap- 
ply at once to MAIL JOB DEPARTMENT._______

/^ioâTTbtobe fob Sale undEb assiuh-
V MEMT—Situated on King street west—For 
further perttcnlsri apply to C. J. Pslto, trustee, 63
and 66 Bing street east.____________________ _
T7IOR SALE-TWO COTTAGES ON TBEFAMM 
Jp STREET, between Queen and Sydenham 
streets, at *760 each, rente for *7 per month tech 
home. E E KNOTT, Speculators’ Mart,
•frost east, Toronto,

miEmmmÎSÎIÏÏIhtifS

prSée?”*Ask for Norman’s, UkoSo^tiier, and you 
wl'l be pleased. Price 60c.

by the hand of the regiment under the
fi

tsXTiSrs stiss’sss™ a
uniform. God

OOD BOYS TO CABBY BOUTES. GOOD 
to sharp boys. Apply st WORLD

pc

OiFICK.
wages rivthe way* of 

*galn»t etch fl IRI, ACCUSTOMED 10 RUN BUTTONHOLE 
It machine on white work. A. FRIENDLY k 
CO., 16 Front street writ.___________ __________

«are the queen.ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE cfXWEN SOUND—A LOT FOB SALE, 60 FEET 
\N Frontage on 8t. Paul street, price 1700.— 
Apply to 0. J. Palin, 6» and 66 King etreet eset. ABKLA1D1 STREETrai who hare 

into * aup-
S .d \NE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—BOOKMEN, 

y axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
A Ottawa, Ontario k Quebec and Canada Pad lie 
railways. Apply tv JOHN SCULLY, Lend, Immi
grât*, n and Contractors' Agent, 166 front street
west. N. B.—Storage and forwarding.___________
DHBSSMAN AND FOUR "CYLINDER FEELERS 
_g st Mall Job Dejwrtmcnt,—Office open In 
evening after 7._______________________________
TJ OOK—WITH POWER ABOUT 8 IIOII8F,. 
If, Apply box 44 WORLD Office, stating size and 
oostlon.

I hi
nature much / ”

DENTAL
teA p. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 ■ Fdwellers in 

without a ilaah of 
mother belonged to 
fselly in Montreal, end when the flower of 
the family fell in lore with her French 
music-teacher, elopement Mid poverty wee 
modeller lot. When Alheni's star began 
to be in the ascendant the family exprt 
its willingness to lend assistance, bu 
coming prime donna replied with spirits 

“ Yen spurned my mother when she meet 
needed year aid, lb* memory t " 
treatmoat compels me now to declfo 
your proffered bounty and your boapftal-

^Alkani is now 38 yonrs old, having been 

born in Canada in 1860, Her first appear
ance in A merle» wee under the manage
ment of Htrakoach in 1874, Heilbron, 
Potential, Cary, Carpi and Del Poentl 
being in the troupe, In private life Albani 
is Madtome Ernest Gye (pronounced Jy), 
end she rejoices in One son, who has reached 
the age of 2 years, and is now in London.

er nature. Her 
toeretie Scotch or ten yean.

THE «BAND■'RENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
LI open from » s.m. to 9 p.m, 

mtoietered. ealPERMANENTLY E8TABLISHKD AT

1S6 OHU ROTI STREET, TORONTO, Fancy Dress Carnhl ffl
of tiw reason will take plaea on 'm% •*IB

F. J. Stows, L.D.S.l. Brew*, L.D.S.
milOS. UTTLEY, V.MFIA4YMENT AGENT, 47 
I Queen etreet eeet, Toronto. Employers sup

plied with portera, bookkeepers,laborer», mechanic», 
etc, free of charge.
kTTÜVKBALL MAKrHS WANTED AT ONCB- 
f>V Only three having workwl for factorise nesil 
s^. A. FRIENDLY k CO., 16 Froot street

Ÿ Art FEMALE SERVANT* WANTED wF 
1 VV every kind-two bonrekeopere wanting 

situations; orders promptly attended to MRS, WM. 
POTTER, 111 James street north,

rnEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
1 Special attention to all branch* of dentlotryt 

tTw, Sale, Sentiot, 141 Yongo afreet, Treonto.
A W. •PAULDING. DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST. 

A.m eato, (aouth eld.) Juet weal of Toreote 
etreet! Office hour» daring tiw winter 6.36 e.m. 
to 6 p.m., letorday* 8 f0to4.80. All operation* 
regttiorod and warrantod. Fre» moderato.

eased 
t the Nor. 3, INI, by M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., 

M. C. F. ». 0., Proprietor, tor tbo euro of *11 the 
various disease* of tbe Had, Throat sad Chest to 
eluding tiw Eye, Ear sad Heart 

During a practice of nearly eighteen years 
to the tills* of Cincinnati and Cleveland, Ohio, 
Louisville, Kentucky, St. Louis, Missouri, Chicago, 
Illinois, end Detroit. Michigan to which ever 46,060 

were encceeefully treated, It warrant* no to 
saying -that Catarrh, Threat Diseases, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, and tiw earlier stage* of Consump
tion sin be radically sod permanently cured, 
wpeeUlly when treated by our now and successful 
system of Mod tested Inhalations. We use our own 
inhale; aad spedtl preparation* oon.Wnod, after tiw 
labor of many years' experience, which enables u* 
to euccerefully cure where many others fall.

of that 
« alike

Tuesday Eve., February 8. jl
FIFTY MEMBERS

BUSINESS CARDS. £
b,

rh*bt* cSUXOtlM-flfSBff-Wnff iIaVI
I W fttititomtimf g/vottfiti iliould sizvlv inmicdls* ffly tooTIStitofHMl U Kbÿ efreit eeet, to 

bave the asm a promptly collected, with a weekly 
return of all motwyo received on sooount. ^

Hatr,llion, Ont, r«

t_________ ROOM» WANTED._________
XSf'ANTF.D US' X'YOUNG MAN, A PÏKCOR 
YY anil bedroom, well furnished, with break- 

fart snd Sunday mtsls, In the locality o Jarvis 
street, north of bhutcr street' AiWrere, Box M 
World office,_____________,____________________

Of tbo Ancient Order of “«"gll Moons”-will bo pre
sent In uniform and execute a numb* of martta* 
with choral accompaniments,

Touhnto’* Full Band. Brefrlc Light. ,
Admission 26c. Brewm Tick* bolder» fro*.
The lee In tbe revered rink «#* be reserved from ; 

8 goto.» forth* •• Full Moons" Iwrformsnce.

Moil ^Haad *4HKlcfaniond^fr*tow*L tdronto”**'

/GENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS 
IT of from UK to *60,060 to Invest n Patent 
Eight», Butin* Ohsoew, Manufeotnrei, Hotels, 
ialoooe, snd any kind of morehsntabl* or esebsngs-
treoS?P*rty' *'1 *VA" C°'' L*~‘* U“' Probably no living pereon In Anwrl* h* trrefrd 

rjÔDÔEli WÜXlAMB.4 ADÏLAÏDËlrrKÊICT «W *»»r*riety snd numb* of re»*, *H of whom 
M. Eut, dufrre to Rtch, Felt, Carpet end were afflicted with some form of Hoed, Threat or 

SEeetlng Papou. Roofing don* te ord*. Agente 
or Wwronff Asphalt Roofing, moot durable

and

- , : .in the
EDUCATION.le would’ How strange that many prop 

lather suffer a long time, believing the* 
were recovering by scientific skill so-called, 
than be cured—of rheumatism for instance

i" M
vnywIwt’s see your Z373HOÎ7L OF TlfAiTlÆïaajB OTnéUldA 

B ZION with tiw UC TF, Victor B H*U V P, 
principal, New else** sre7.forio*d weekly, tor par 
Mouler» apply 4274 Quean strut west.____________

DA

Brand Opera Honse—Opera Season,—quickly by common sense—and St. Jacob* 
Oil. We take the letter plan and article, 
and observe too tbst the Rt K*v. Bishop 
Gilmolir indorses the remedy.

O. # BMr.PPABD, - MABA4IES.Lung trouble; snd the v*t numb* cured from 
all parts of the Dominion of Canada since the organ
isation of our lnotltn'0 in Toronto can attest to the 
fact that cure le tbo true system of treatment. It 
Is true there ere many Imitators, se there will 
tlwsye be In any good tiling, but tbs public must 
keep tfirir eyes open and not be deceived by on prin
cipled men but consult only tiw right pereon and 
ptore, If they hope for retlefsctlon to the treatment 
of tbefr dlsesow.

If poeelble call personally tor an examination, but 
If impoulble te do re writ* tor “ Uetof Questions”

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
_ a smffîWnâmri mmWB.
I\ « ING kids st 26c.; also dark slisd* »_me 
price. You can get k flret-daea kid gloves at Mo. 
pair, 10 p* cent «If all there geode at St Colbonie 
street. ______

A T 41 ‘ QUEF,N-STIIF.Ef' WEOT, THE BIO- 
xV OEST price paid for csst-off tiothlng, caij 
pets, ko. ; partie* Waited on at tiw residence by 
droçjtiyaeani Clwning and repairing neatly dona

First sppearance to Toronto ofXJEW GOODS, 206 QUEEN STREET WEST, 
XY Toronto.
TJIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
I ED by experienced and dret-cla* workmen. 

TT CLAXTON, music deal*, 197 You*# sties* To
ronto._______ ________
nriHE CHEAPEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT 
J. of ladi* Davenport desk secretsry snd csrdtable 

combined, handsome Cbriotm* or New Yea re pres
ent for lady* gentleman, st PIPER’S, 69 Adelaide 
street west.

of
AThe Evils of Tebneea. Her Majesty's Opera Company their

1
COTFrom the Academy of Music Now York. no the
lav

TWO NIOHTS ONLY. outFor more A B. FLINT IIS SELLING A BEAUTIFUL 
_£>.» lot of brocade velvets and plush*, black and 
colored, at II 60 a yard ; the* goods were sold at 
63 a yard ; we have the largest stock Of brocade 
velvets In Toronto, and Ibev will l« the moot f*h- 
lonsble geode for spring wear. 36 Col borne street.

A B. FLINT SELLS UK1T VALUE IN 
iT* b'snk cmHiiicm of sny honee In Cenads ; yon 
r*« buy » i cry nice French cashmere st 46c. ; you 
csd hoy one st 30c. nctcseh, worth 75c., real b'ju. 
black. 36 Colbonie etreet.

A T 126 QUKEN^r. WKS-r S THE CHEAPEST 
XX pis* In the city to buy tiothlng. All wool 
scotch tweed pants nude to ord* from 9160 to It. 
W. SIMON.

family

FTIHOSE IN DEBT OR DIFFICULTIES, CITY 
I or Country eh uld aunty personally If possible orlw left* to?? J. Falto$Mmd6*Kto| etreeF*et 

Assignee to Trust, snd hsre their matters quickly 
arranged without publicity * stoppage of burine*. 
Charge* moderate. Private consultations free. 
Bring Writ# snd summons* with you.___________

Monday Evening, February 12,
Verdi’s Op*», II TISUTSIf. Henrico, Sign* 
Miomrlnski ; II Conte de Luna, Sign* Galaeel I 
Ferrendo, Sign* Costa ; Azueena, Mme, RealcU \ 
and Lrenors, Mme. Furetii-Madl.

Direct* ai music and conductor, Sign* Ardltl.
Tuesday Fvenlny, February IS, 3
Donizetti's Op*», LUCIA Ml UNBI9SI. 1 
Kdgsrdl, Signor Bavslll; Enrico Aston, Signor HI 
Ciempl-Celtsj; Rafmondo, Signor Monti; ül*, I 
Mil*. Vslergs ; snd Lutis, Mme. Albani. ' -

and “ Msdlosl Tiwtl*.” Address
er.

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
_______ 126 Church street. Toronto Ont,

<■:
CIGARSLEGAL.

A — A-ROSE MACDONALD, MERRITT * 
A COATS WORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys,
Souri* Public, Union
foronto street.

J. E. Boos,
W, M. Msaairr

SMOK E ol
Lose Bonding», IS snd S*

B. FLINT IS SELLING l’OMSON'6 BLACK 
silk, 24 inches wide, at SI 60 list resh ; you 

can nave 60c. a yard on the** goods by purchasing 
from 86 Colborne sfrset.
A. - dAlter which th* ballet divertissement entitled LA ' 

SUBPRISC, In which Mm*. Malvlnl Csvsllszzi and 
Corps ile Ballot will app-ar.

The foil orchestra, grand chorus and opera of b* 
Majesty'» Opera, numbering 140 persons.

subscription tor tiw two performances to orches
tra chairs snd parquet chair, 66 ; private box*, 636 
and 646.

The box office will open tor the sale of subscrip
tion ticket» for the two performances this 
(Tueidsy) morning, Feb, 6. tt 10 o'clock, and con
tinue for two dsys only. The sale of tickets for tiw 
nightly performances will open st 
theatre <>n Thursday morning, Feb. 8, and continue. 
Price» of admission for single performances will be: * 
Orchestra and parquet' chairs, 68 ; parquet circle £ 
•ofas snd drew drcle chairs, 62.60; drew circle ft, 
sofas, 62 ; gallery, 61 ; general admission, OLIO; # : 
private boxes, 820 snd 126.

J. H. Macscxals,
E. Oostswosti, Ja. ill-THE

andG ^MiAtlvkB^MiM^PuiUokaVt'l^Vnl^t 

street sait, Toronto____________________________
Twenty years' expoiienc# in th* especial 

treatment ef throat and lung diseases by 
inhalation hr» placed Dr. J. Kolph Malcolm 
of 3* Simcoe street, Toronto, fsr in advance 
of the majority of general practitioner»,#» 
an anthority on those diseases.

CABLE
both tA B. FLINT IS SELLING THE EVENING 

XX# Silks very fast at 66c. a yard; those Pekin 
Arlpcs st 6112j net cash are worth 61 76, and have 
been the best selling line we ever had in stock : 
black and coloured nun’s veiling In 
black satin 76c. a yard. A. D. FI.INT 
street,
d 4M IN A HALL, 40 KINO ST R VET EAST, TO- 
V/ RONTO—»|jedal notice—medicated nest eggi; 
which are designed to drive vermin from bodies of 
laying and sotting fowl; area grand thing and cost 
no more than the chins nest eggs; send tor some. 
GLOVER HARRISON, Import*.
d^ HANEY k CO,, 230 KINO STREET EAST, 
Vx rénovât* sll kinds of feathers and mattress*; 
cash paid for leathers, new msttresees, feather bade 
and pillows for sale.

be
anythT REEVE-BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 

tie King street saot.________________________ andstack ; good 
36 Colbwne their iT 'TkW OFFICE—CHARLES DURAND, BARRI8 

I A TEB, attorney snd C nvsysno*. Office up 
gré renwr irQAdels do snd Vonge street, Toronto.

pre*
AND

the box otlIce oiM^Rs,1S^î5oiltiMÎ’ïto!TASi5;

Id ihe Maritime Court, Toronto, Cansds. Ouvas 
Vo fir, Q. 0., Jam* Maclsssas, Q. O.Jomm Dow- 
«it, Thomas Lasotos, Offices Queen Ottr Incur- 
a-we Building». 24 Cbttrefc etreet.

trestle*.
Down from the top, 

Faster snd lift* ; 
Shrieks, crash ! A Hop 

And » disaster.
<)v ef turned ;

. Struggling bununlty ; 
some tine neerned. 

Some—well, profanity.

E
dians
Thet

PADRfc snd Oil 
Clifton 
dians j 

Yanks 
Uili vs 
wholly] 
above J
eommin

oTr^, tarai
Oasts-rt Yonge streH, ont the Dominion Beak.
O» A, O’Svlliva*. W. E. Passes*

Hied

MEETINGS
U8IC FOR THE MILLION -JUST PUB

LISHED, Book Vo 1 of tomilar Bone» ind 
•» (“ Canadian Muelcol Library ” EffitlonX 

Contents of Vo 1—Moonlight at MHnrin y, I'm the 
Only One That's Left, Let \e he Near Thee. Please 
Hurry upend KIm Me. Mini Brady’* Piano Purtay,
Mr little Cottage Horno, The Old fiomcetead on tne 
Hill, Peek-a-lk>o, Tnat Won't Keep a W fe and 
Baby, Wait Till 11»*» Cfoud’M Pn’l By, You Kl*aed 
Mr at the Gate, Me H« Like Mf‘11ietin Man, Paddy 
Duffy’s Cart, I rock IXst 6ldp. Price—Twenty five 
cents. Printed on guc-d f» ijHir, from full'Mised eheot- 
music plait-, with neat cover, making In all thirty-
si*-parut. Thfw U the best and cheapest collection myEMfuf''* '
otntw uii'l ptf iiTaraonga ever offered to the Cana-
d Ian public. Delivered to any part of the city on —— - ___ 1 -.......... '■,111 1

MM^Quwr w.m'+iariaZ Boilwsy lire» toy; P-»*. J^fuSOBJcTuWng riroti

CIGARS!R°^VIrtoJtocLD”w“iMteSi, Arreï;
foronto»

WESIEKN CANADAJoy turned to woe ;
Awful confusion ; 

“Beautiful enow” 
AM à delusion. LOAD 4 SAVINGS COMPAS!

V ■ , - . ”'1

L H. A. E. Ksjrr.Joes 0. Bosinsok,
DEAD, BEAD k KNIGHT, BABRIBTKB8, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 74 King street eset, Toronto.

WAirea a sad, h y amour.
To be had on all railway trains in Canwls and o 

all Orst-cla* hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

reel,» sll torn ;
Bump on your forehead ; 

Boys look forlorn ;
Ulrlkssy "It's horrid." *

Dr
Id» » bsa», e o,

from tl, 
are p 
tbrea—- 

, end his! 
bord*.

♦ W" OTNVEY3mOB&8rtaEB!lo ‘,fsLI^IT0K'
«t.r.rt. Torrmlc._____________________________

Ihe Annual General Meeting will he held at tbe 
Office* of It» Company on

Wednesday, February 7, 1SSS.
s; DAYtr*sii2L-Know down your neck, 

Colder than charity, 
Bled a bad wreck ; 

Ditto hilarity.

»

MONTREAL.
Factory—44 snd 66 McGill st, 78 end 74 Grey 

Nun st. Box Factory—102 King ,t„ Kontrral.
Tonaxm wm txi „ a, ét,nr.u

at 12 o’clock^noon, tor the election of Directors,^ J 
receiving tho^ annuel utatetnente, and for general ^ J

Î
Wind like a knife ; 

Everyone grumble».

MORAL.
i Well, «mob I» life, 

v^jK^ti^ng ''.mime*.

Atl
tween
ceater
moroioi

butolness of the Cotnfiany.Mrwl» r
mHE ORIGINAL
I Appetite Bitter», Liver Regulator, .Verve 

Tonic, . onatlpatton Remedy, Diarrbœa Remedy, 
*<•., in jnckage» of herb» for ucaldlnr. Hall’s Herb 
Btorc, next the Domlrlon bank, (^ueen »treet west.
rnilF. nu-ll TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
X Parisian DrcfBwud MantleMsker” continu* 

niialwtwl. AH gsrmcnts cut by • mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, coneeqnentiy a It like a 
Jersey Is the result of every os*. The very late* 
Parle, London snd New York fashions continu-

«YALTER ». LF-K.
Manager. •

BLOOD BITTERS, ALSO .., on Central avenue.”
Tbe reporter called ou the pawnbroker 

mentioned, and asked iiim how lie got along 
with the coppera. v »

“They never beat me yet, but I keep 
friends with them. If they went to borrow 
a dollar they know where to come, bat I 
never got any higher, although there are 
two fly* now wearing overcoats I gave them. 
It was simply a present, you know, and not 
in my regular business."

“Does a defective ever pawn bis coat or 
jewelry Ï"

“Does be? Well, 1 should think he did. 
Us is always doing it. Bat we never dare’, 
charge him any interest. I have a diamond 
stud belonging to a detective right.here in 
my safe, and I intend to keep it until he 
puis up the 922 I loaned him on if,"

"Thon you people don’t think much-of 
the nolicer" '

“Why should we when they are always 
trying to rob us ?"

The reporter walked away wondering how 
it was there were so many honest people in 
the world.

OONFEOTION ERY

SHAW & STRATHYrtf-»r

HARRY WEBB RAILWAY TICKET»•• Rot
Clear out rate, mice, roaches, flier, ants, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers, 15c. 
Druggist*.

•a Rais."

train. ■/GÉNÉRAL TICKET ABEND!Land Brokers and Talmton. 482 Yonge st., Toronto, broken
wer, dié
train cii 
caboose 
firemen 
The eut

I'alarrh—A New Trent meat.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mall, dtif/. th.

I’wbspetbsmott extraordinary success that has 
been achieved In modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment lor catarrh. Out of two 
houssnd patient* treated during flic past six 

months fully ninety percent have been cured of 
this Stubborn mslsdv. This Is none the lew »Urt- 
hng when Mis remembered that not live per cent of 
patient* presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
snd othewmlvertlsed cures neror record » cure st

CATERER,•lly vn bin id, BeUbliehment »t 416 Queen etreet,
wait. 10 King Street East. Tickets i Miii il to all Poiuts 

In Europe, nml to the 
North, SouthFAHEY, SAYERS,HOTELS —Awn —

Tr'iNO’9 Hotel. WMEfSiTHE BUY OKI
IV dollar s dsy houw In the dty, com* York 
endrront etreet*. Porter to meet sll trains. Tbe 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J
H KIGO, Proprietor. ______________________
TJOSXIN HOUSE 18 THE LARGEST, COOL- 
IV EST, In summer, unequalled In elMiillnew 
beet ventilstol, best furnished snd the best man
aged hi,tel in (isinuls. Urailualed prices. IIENKY 
J NOLAN, Chkf Clerk. MARK U. IRISH, Pro- 
prietor.
tST. JAMES HOTEL, YORK 8TRr ET,TORONTO, 
bTy Immrdlsldy oiwwltp Union Station. Term», 
ffl,60>»»r «lav. A. O. HOIKJK. Proprietor. »

Mom 
thé'Oral 

last uigl
Ornamental Confectioner ! and, Western Staten at

8AM. OSBORNE & CO’S,«RAIN, STOCK and INSUR- 

ANCK BROKERS,

64 KING STREET EAST.
WM. FAHEY,

line.flrall. Storting with the claim now generally believed 
by the meet scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living nantîtes In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adaiited hls cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claim, the catarrh Is 
practically cured ami the iwrmaueuey la unques
tioned, * cures effected by Id .1 two years ago 
onree still. No one else has ever attempted to 1 
catarrh In this manner, sod no other treatment 
ever cured estorrh. Tiw ampliation of the 
l« simple and can lie done at home, and the present 
•«won of the year Is tiw must favorable lore speed)■ 
end permanent rare, tbe majority of reeve being 
cored at one treatment. Sufiereri should corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 806 sod 807King meet 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclore stamp lor Id 
rcstlse on "itorrh

40 YONGE STREET.

2££.ifôïuTeîii.*mk,“-

jiasseng
had tot 
The ca
ll, m,, <L
expre* 
was fou

TONSOKIAU

OLE DOLLY VARDEN.jC. K. BAYEB8arc

I nu*
e#

in.
LAUNDRY-r<-m ; 1CATARRH._____ ________

4 NEW TKh.ATMENT WhEKELV T'fEKMA” 
l\. tient cure Is efleeted In from on* to thr e 
frwtmeiiM. Particulars snd trswtlw fre* on re 
n ipt of etAinp. A. H. DIXON, 807 King street 
Weal, lurent,j

CAPTAIN JACK Cr.vBOND STREET LAUNDRY,ablnnv ttcii.
“Wells’ Health Jkiiaa-er,” restores health

and vigor, cures (fyspetmia- imjiOlcncc, 
sexual eeWMiy, fl. 7

If* opened » An* Slw ring Purl.» for the wee end e| TWedding Cakes and Table He- 
corat,one

our armai.ilia

colored ij 
the wme 
afteodano 
decompod 

* , the card
to other*J

m«RNTV «Hi A SPRmtTY
Work lent lor and dehrered, /*" 466 QUEEN STREET»
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TUESDAY HORNING, FEBRUARY. 6. 1898.

LOCAL MEWS VA MAOBA F/f R7>

Sleighing on the atircti was vary heavy 
yesterday on account »f the loose nature of 
the snow.

Prof. Bolincr and his pupil* treated the 
inmates of the asylum to u concert on Sat
urday evening.

In addition u> the electric light, the foil 
moon will shine in the Adelaide street 
skating rink to-morrow night

The sheds at the Dulferin school were 
crashed on Sunday with the heavy fall of 
•now with a loss of about 9200.

The new council of Varkdale met last 
night for the first time to transact business. 
There was a good turnout of ratepayers,

Mr, Crown, the leasee of the York ville 
toll-gate, has removed the gate back twelve 
feet to the north aide of Cottingbam street.

The jurors for the court of general iei- 
. (ions of the peace and the county-court 

which meets on Mardi tl have been 
chosen.

R. T, Pairelotb, who keep* a dry-good* 
store at 837 King street cast was seized 
with an spopleptio fit en Saturday and died 
shortly afterwards.

The employees of O’ Keefe 4 Co. ’a brewery 
h dd their annual sleighing party to the 
Woodbine, Kingston road last night. There 
waa a good turn ont.

• 1 Lillian Lelahman left a silver watch with 
Chief Griffiths,, of Brantford, to restore to 
an employee at the blind institute. She 
had the loan of it and wore it.

A prisoner while being conveyed to jail 
ywterdav morning stated that ho had served 
under Wolaeley in the Red river campaign. 
He atill retains his atrip, valued at |15 an 
acre.

\
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A London gentleman has entered a 
breach of promise case for the spring assizes 
against his intended bitte, a Toronto lady, 
who becked "ont et the instigation of her 

> father.
Jane Lanedea waa arrested by Detective 

Heed yesterday afternoon on a charge of 
stealing some dry gouda from 11. Johnston, 
99 Elizabeth etreet, and lodged in No. 2 
station.

The ladies of the Unions Circle, 
end elnb of devote* of the art terpeichore- 
dn, last night gave n most enjoyable surprise 
party to the gentlemen membres of tbe clnb. 
About midnight an excellent supper was 
served, after which dancing was résumed 

' and kept up till an early hour this morning. 
About thirty couples were present, ^ 

The following ie a-list of tbe successful 
candidates for the barrister examination 
held last week 1 W. R, Riddel with honors 
and gold medal : L T, Heyd, Wm. Burge»», 
J. JT O’Meara, C. C. MoCaul, Ja* Henry, 
Je» Thompson, P, W. Gearing, J. A. Key», 
J. O. Wallace, —> Bonchley, R, 8. Casiele, 
- Gaddis, H. D. Helmeken, A, W. J. Me 
Miehsel, H. D, Sinclair, C. W. Thompson, 

At the regular meeting of lodge No. 287. 
I. O.G.T., last night, the following officers 
were elected for the present quarter: Hr o' 
W. 0. Wilkinson W. C. T„ Bre. Niblock 
W, O, Bro. Armstrong IV, M„ Bro, New
ton W. Secretary, Sir Addley W. Asa. 
Secretary, Bis, J, 8pence W, V. Secretary. 
Sis, L. Taylor W, Awt. Secretary, Sis. .1, 
Watson W, V, T., Bro, A. Stewart P, VV,

, A

V

a west
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C.T.
The Toronto Ministerial association met 

in Hhsfteaborv ball yesterday morning, 
Her, Elmore Harris presiding. Itev. Mr. 
Mcl-eod read a report on tbe h 
visitation; Dr. King and others expressed 
their appreciation of tbe report, ana urged 
tbe neceasitr of the church looking after 
such as were not connected directly with 
any church. A desire was expressed that 
at tb* next meeting llev, Mr. Persons 
would favor the meeting with his views »» 
to how worship should be conducted on the 
Sabbath day.

The concert held in St. George's school 
bouse yesterday evening was in every sense 
a decided success. The house waa crowded 
to the doors by a fashionable and apprecia
tive audience, A chôma of some twenty 
voie* with some leadingamateurs furnished 
the program, which sustained the interest of 
the audience throughout. All the songs 
were snog in appropriate coelome. Mi*» 
Hillary's rendition of Kathleen Mavotirneen 
and Anld Robin Gray waa particularly fine, 
the Utter pieces being accompanied by a 
aeries of tableaux, showing, the action of the 
song. The program will be repeated on 
March 2!) next.

ouse to house

\
\

Neural 
ever St.

uid tbenmatiem retire when- 
Oil is introduced..

Igia u 
Jacobss
Felice 4'oert Feeclllega-

A great number of case* of petty larceny 
were heard before the colonel yesterday 
moroiug. George Body, charged with 
stealing a pair of boots was permitted to 
go on his oxyn bail. Henry Beaumont, for 
stealing a pair of boots from J. B. Thom
son got thirty (days. Thomas Elliot, 
charged with stealing a pine board from 
fohn Elkins, waa adjonrne 1 until Thurs
day, Wm. Dean ap|ieared to answer to u 
charge which had been lodged against him 
of changing a dinner check at the coffee 
house. As lie had already *i>ent several 
hours in the cells the magistrate let him go 
Thomas Gray appeared on a remanded 
charge of selling liquor without a license 
on Jan. 13, at 14 Willie

l

!■
m street. He stated 

that there was no liqnqr in the house at 
that time. There was a rslfia in tbo house 
but no liquor was sold. John 1’owcr, the 
next witues», said that he was in the house 
on the 13th inst. when “Yankee” Car
rol came in and asked for whisky. 
He was ordered out by Gray, who said that 
lie did not sell it. Gray was fined 830 and 
cost». Thomas Jones' case was dismissed.

__ Walk-re Nelaonjn(|jgj,j|j-^.*_rcmaudfil
* éii4r£,,vr"!ïarlnK disturbed the «alŸSÜui! 

army while worshipping As he proved an 
alibi the - sae was dismissed. The case of 
David B Semple, Win. Hprouln, Benjamin 
Told, fi. G. Greever, Francis Lallna and 
.Samuel Thornhill, charged with obtaining 
forcible entry into tbe «remixes of Elizabeth 
Taylor, waa remanded until the ilth In
stant. Daniel Cahill waa charged with 
assaulting his father, Wm. Cahill, 
lives ~
with

who
at 42 8t. David street, by bitting him 
a loaf of bread. The defendant said 

that bis father was always teaching the 
children heathen doctrines. The wife said 
that Cahill was always abusing lier, snd on 

occasi- n knocked out her teeth. Theone
case was dixmiwed without coats,

>

Mr. K. A. Bobbins, 148 Putnam street, 
New Haven, Coup,, wax cured by 8t. 
Jacobs Oil of a severe attack of rheumatism 
in tb# shoulder

‘The Only Ose In America.’
The International Throat and Lung insti

tute, Toronto and Montreal, is positively 
the only one in America where disease* of 

' the air pa«aagea alone are Jftntod. Gold 
inhalation» are used through tlie,Npiminuter, 
an inatrunimit or inhaler invented by Dr M 
Souvielle of Paria, ex-aide enrgeon of 
the French army, with proper dietetic 
hygienic and constitutional treatment suit
able to each case. Thousands of cases of 
I'atsrrh, 1-arynyiti», Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Catarrhal deafness ami Consumption have 
been cuml at this institute during tbe 
last few years. Write enclosing stamp lor 
pamphlet, giving fall particulars and reli- 
fcble references to 17$ Church street, 
Toronto, Ont. ; 18 Phillip’s square, Mont
real, P Q.

- z
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W. H. STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR- 

Yonge 187 Street.
Tbs beet appointed Undertaking 
______________In the-OItv.
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